Empire.

Success of the Abolition
Ticket in Ohio, Preferred to
of General
the

Skies Bright.

The

We do not wish to

aay

anything to

pire
in the minds of Dem
ocrats, and caiis? them to lag in their ef
forts to carry the election by a handsome
majority. However, it can do no harm to
ay, the cause of Democracy and Consti.
tutional litierty, is upward and onward.
Tho nows wo receive from every section
of the State is of the most cheering character. If we continue onr efforts during the
short time remaining between this and the
election, the victory will undoubtedly be
ours. But let every man go to work as if
the result depended upon his individual
See that every man coos to the
effort.
polls on election day. Let no voter-staaway ftom any cause who can possi-blget there. Jf every man interests
himself in this particular, victory is suit"
Be hopelul j be watchful ; lie active, and
rust to God; the people, and tlm justice
of your cause for success, The skies are
bright, Need we say more,

Legal.

The Democratic Meeting at
on the
Abolition
Outrages Committed.
19th—The

Proclamation.

Sheriff's

Eds. Empikk: I rrspectiully solicit a small
space in the columns of llie Kvpikk to give a
brief report ot the dastardly, cowardly, and
infamous acts perpetrated upon tbe bemo-crali- c
citizens on the l!hh in the town of Salem, by that party who claim all ths decency
all the respeelabiliiy, all the intelligence,
as well as all the religion in this once happy
A meeting had been announced by
country.
large posters, all oyer this and the adjoining
counties, giving notice that Dr. Dorsey and
other big guns of the Abolition fraternity,
would illuminate benigh ed old Randolph with
their presence and combined wisdom.
Wed, the day came, and with it came the
negro worshipers to the number variously estimated from eight to sixteen hundred of nil
ages and sexes about
being
voters.
As all Abolition meetings are expected to
have something enacted, which is to give
them a decided success, the meeting in Salem
was not to be made an exception.
A defeated candidate for Congress sent up his
hired body-guurof
and rutllnns
from Dayton, to annoy, and instill, not only
the
but
by invading the premises,
upon
street,
and the sanctity of tbe private houses of unprotected females, and uttering language in
tbelr presence that would cause a barbarian
to blush wiih shame for his fallen race. Fields
and barns were taken possession of, their
horses turned loose to destroy the grain of
Democrats; and when remostrated with these
fiendish blackguards would draw their revolvers and threaten to shoot the proprietors of
the premises and burn their buildings
One
of the party rode his horss into a house and
abused and insu ted a lady nor was old age
rfspectod,
revolves were presented lo their
heads, and their lives threatened by the cow-S'Jl- y
assassins,
tiut lh.se ruftiane, and blackguards, who
perpetrated these fiendish acts, are not really
t lie guilty ones.
The Abolition leaders of
Dayton and Salem they who engaged a gang
of outlaws, and prompted them to the commission of the disgraceful acts above recited,
are the guilty ones and tbey will be held responsible by an insulted aud outraged people.
The actors were but fulfilling the part for
Which they were employed by their Abolition
leaders.
Well might the editor of the Dayton Journal pronounce the meeting asplendid succots.
If all the mean low, dirty, contemptible acts,
known or practiced by ruffians, and black
guards, constitute an abolition success. Then
it was indeed a splendid success and in perfect accordance with the programme marked
out by which this campaign wus to be conducted.
The editor of tbe Journal in his fullness
of Joy over ths deoided success of his hired
row to
ruffians, claims thirty ve thousand.
test his confidence in his own report, we profive
him
bet
hundred
dollars that there
pose to
were not seven bundred voters of his own
party at the meeting. Tbe money is ready at
Before we c one we wish to
any moment
corruct a remark made by the Hon. L. B
Qunckel.
In his speech at SuU-in- .
be usserfd that
H. M Turner had declared that no Union
speech, could be made, upon his premises.
by Mr
We are authorised
turner lo brand
that assertion as false, and ilie author whoever
be may be knew it to be false when he uttered
t, and we challenge Hie prool.
While Mr
Turner claims the inalienable and constitu
tional right to think, to spesk, und vote his
no man iu Ohio or elsewhere
sentiments,
more cheerfully concedes tbe right to others.
tie hus paid within the last year, from I urly- five to furiy thousand dollurs, to carry oil this
unnatural and fratricidal war. He has contributed more money lor the support of the
soldiers and their families than all the Abolition war shriekum in Randolph township.
And yet there are men no not men, but
conte.mylible things who never gave a dol
lar in supjiort ol IIih war, mean enough lo
call him a "secessionist," "traitor," aud Copperhead,"
Fortunate would it be for our poor,
distracted and bleeding country, ifall men in
it were as true un.l faithful to the Constitution
as II M Tn fner.
Bui, one word, in regard to the Democratic
pole in Salem. The Democracy had reared
a beautiful hickory pole, bearing the national
flag, with Vallandighnm, Purh, and Liberty,
inscribed upon it. That, of course, made
Abolitionists liirious, and the decree went
forth, that on the l!Uh of September, it should
come dawn. Well, the day passed, and the
flag still flutters bef'ure the breeze. The
Democruts are p:itieut, nnd long suffering,
and will take many indignities rather than
disturb the public peace. But it is the general opinion among them in old Randolph, that
bad tpere been an attempt to take the nag
down, there would have been a heavy requisition made upon the undertakers
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ATTACHMENT NOTICE.
JACOB DROREH.
PHILIP WALTZ,
the Democracy, the true friends of the The party in power, from the very dute of
"Company A lieutenant Charles Sutnhin.
Eliaa Km rich vs Ueorge Reitlingtr. Before William
Uoudy, Justice ol the Peiwe of Miami Township,
Union as it was, and the Constitution as their ascendancy till now, have persisten gunshot wound, right, lung, seriously; Win,
MOTTOES FOR THE
Montgomery County, Ohio,
right
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joint,
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seriously;
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"You my glvo the people
mercenary Bennte;
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this matter rest npon our own testimony.
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another hospital. Total three.
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